WiGS Organizational Meeting
6 February 2014

2:30-3:30 PM in Foege S-448
Recorded by Elyse Hope

Members in attendance:
Beth Morton (emorton [a t ] uw.edu)
Tanya Grancharova (tgranch [a t ] uw.edu)
Jen McCreight (jmccreig [ a t ] uw.edu)
Melissa Chiasson (chiasson [at] uw.edu)
Elyse Hope (ehope [ a t ] uw.edu)

I. Outreach:
   a. Expanding Your Horizons workshop is in March
   b. Workshop for preparing our activity is next Wednesday - Beth and
      Melissa are going
   c. Scheduled: SEYH planning brunch for 10am, Monday February 17th
   d. Will also need additional planning session after workshop – Doodle to
      schedule (Elyse)

II. Planned winter events:
   a. Still planning on R panel this quarter – Jen to talk to Josh

III. Recruitment:
   a. Jen is speaking on behalf of WiGS during recruitment and has flyers to
      hand out

IV. Organization:
   a. Need a WiGS document repository to share information about past
      events and templates etc. – Elyse to create on Google Drive